
FRONT STRUT TOP MOUNT BUSH
DESCRIPTION

Contents (parts per pack):
2 x bushes

1. Remove front strut from the car.

2. Use a suitable spring compressor to remove the tension from the top mount.

3. Remove the original top mount.

4. The original bearing, cups and hardware need to be reused. Check the condi�on of
the bearing, renew if required.

5. Refit the new top mount to the strut the same way as removed, the smaller
outside diameter end fits towards the spring cup and bearing.

6. Refit the strut to the car.
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Please read thecomplete fitting instructionsand check packagecomponentsbefore fitment.
These fitting instructionsare to beused asa guideand in conjunction withworkshopmanual.
It is recommended that:
- all work to be carried out by a licensed technician;
- all safety precautionsadhered to;
- wheel alignment to be checked and adjusted asrequired after any suspension work.
All fastenersmust be tensioned tomanufacturer’s torque settings.

Fit�ng Instruc�ons:
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